Performance Contract

To serve you best, please fill out the important information below. Thank you for your time, and I look forward to providing a top
notch performance and showcasing what a world champion level bellydancer can do at your event!

You will need Adobe Acrobat To Fill This Contract Online: https://get.adobe.com/reader/
Full Name:

Cell Phone #:

Event Date:

Your Email:

Type of Event:

Is this a Surprise? Y

N

Event Location/Address:
Performance Time:

Gate Code:

Planner Name/Telephone:

D.J. Name/Telephone:

Alternate Contacts' Name & Cell Phone #:

Desired Performance Package:

Terms:
> Balance is to be collected BEFORE the show. Total Show Price:
> A non-refundable $100 deposit is REQUIRED to book your event. Jennifer will not be booked until deposit has been made.
> Payments can be sent via Paypal, credit card, Zelle, cashapp or cash.
> Tips are customary with Middle Eastern entertainment & can be made either via cash at the event along with the performance balance
or paid ahead of the event via the tip button on Jennifer's website.
>The client is responsible for providing the performer with a small prop table by the dance floor, a clean & hazard free performance
space, & a private area where performer can change into costume & store her belongings safely.
>Jennifer often has multiple shows per night so the performance must start at the time specified in this contract. If the performance is
delayed by 20 minutes, an extra charge of $50 will apply per each 20 minute increment of wait time.
>If any hazards (sexual harassment, unsafe conditions) occur, Jennifer may leave the party immediately without rendering services and
receive the full payment of her show.
>Cancellation: If the client cancels the performance for any reason within 48 hours, the full party amount it to be paid to Jennifer.

Crowd Demographics (Age, Ethnic Background, Etc...)
Do You Have a Song Request?

Party Theme/Colors?

How Did You Hear About Me?

Would You Leave a Review?

Yes

No

Audience members, clients & students of the hired entertainer waive the right to legal action for any injury sustained while participating in any service
offered by Bellydance By Jennifer Inc. Jennifer is released from aII liability for illness, injury, medical bills or any other expenses incurred

I agree to all of the terms above:

Signature:

Date:

Download this form to your computer and email it to: jennifer@bellydancebyjennifer.com

Additional Performance Packages
On my Rates & Contract page, you can read through my most popular show packages that are custom designed to fit my clients
cultural background. Here are a few more options that can suit any type of event. Please note: prices do not include travel fees for
events outside of Orlando.

Attention Grabber: (20 Minutes)

This 5-piece performance includes an energetic and attention grabbing entrance with Isis Wings (or veil if space is limited), balance
act, guest of honor dance, drum solo and concludes with a crowd number to get everyone out of their chairs and dancing. Price: $299

Double Take: (50 Minutes)

Want to have an Arabian princess greet and take photographs with your guests during cocktail hour? Jennifer will happily sashay
around the room and coax guests into taking memorable pictures for 20 minutes. After a 20-minute break, Jennifer will then surprise
guests with a 30 minute show that is sure to delight your friends and family. Price: $550

V.I.P. Performance & Lesson: (1 Hour)

This is the perfect way to spruce up a Girls Night, Bachelorette Party or a fun gathering of your closest friends. Imagine the fun when
a bellydancer performs a high energy 3-piece routine. As she makes her exit, guests choose a hip scarf in the color of their choice and
moments later the dancer re-appears and teaches your party a 40-minute bellydance class. Price: $425

Download this form to your computer and email it to: jennifer@bellydancebyjennifer.com

Have questions? Call (407) 900-8397

